
R. KUEHNE,
Emporium's Best Store
Sells the Nemo Corsets

Why? Because it is our policy
to give our customers the very best
value for their money. "Nemo"
Corsets are to-day the best to be
had. You get more value, better
wear and what's most important
the greatest comfort from them.
Ask your friend or neighbor who
wears one.

Nemo Kosmo Corset
.Inst the corset for women who are

'?hard 011 corsets." Made of stout
coutil, with all
tae usual Nemo
strength and
durability; the 15.'*Nemo "Triple- W
Strip Re-en- V
foreement' 1(bones N.
and steels cannot vv
cut through); A'"/''}V"?£
and the Nemo Jfx \
"Unbreakable \ \
Hip," whi c h N& /jiff \ \
doubles the life xtf/lvL / /
of this corset. */

No corset like y 1 \C\C'
it for every-day l\ x\^\
hard use good
service is "sewed ffiikn\
into it." Will out- i'l
wear two ordin- /I'll \° j/i \
ury 81.SO corsets. -4^s Kn,unf

Twomodels: No. - ma ,
159, for medium

"

N-"a
and tall figures; and No. 160, with
longer hip and lower bust, for stout
figures. Prices for either model:

Tn sizes 18 to 30...... $1.50

In sizes 31 to 36 51.75
A favorite "stout woman's corset"

in the larger sizes. And economical,
because it wears so long.

Nemo "Self~Reducing ,!

Corsets
TvITII" FLATNING-BACK"

The only corsets in the world that
will reduce the figure "all around,
tnd do it comfortably.

The only corsets that will givea stout
voman tiie "new figure," with flat
,>ack and slender hipF.
Model No. 320 is designed for stout

women who are
tali. Model No.
3 18 is suitable for
short-w ais te d

SB®? .r stout women.
-r-' Of white coutil

/ or batiste, in
___ jk, white or snn

/S?"' drab .... v"

[ Model N0.5 17 is
/ made of fine im-
I / \\\ \ fj/ ported wlii t c
I French coutil, and
1 /7/f\ I 's designed for tall
\ /m//\ 11-f stout figures. A
\ '////\JIII beautiful <J» r Aft

jHILI W corset... *>O.UU
A rfflV Model No. 1000,

'if I'lflTi at SIO.OO, is the
/I most perfect corset

h irbuy' vP » ever inado for a

iplftlEPSelf-Reducing stout figure. Has
s futnwo-iwk triple reducing

straps over the
lips. Equal in quality, style and finish
o the best French or made-to-order
;orset you can buy at double the price.

There is 110 substitute for the Ncmc
Self-Reducing Corset. It is "the corset
?vhich never had a rival."

Roof Slating
Iam especially prepared to

Contract for Slating

By the square or job. As to my wrok
manship, I refer, by permission,

to the work recently completed
for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

WM. HACKENBERG'S
Fire

Insurance
Agency

EMPORIUM, HA.

SAVE MONEY.
Insure your property in the

Lebanon Mutual Ins. Co.
This Company has been in

business for over 50 years and is
very prompt in paying its losses.

We are \also Agent for TIIE
WESTERY INSURANCE CO.

and THEVIIAWNEE EIRE
INS CO., V Topeka Kansas,
main office, NEW York city.

The last two nSuned companies
are also good souno^ompanies.

WM. HACKFFLBERG,
AGENT. \

V
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A Word to First Voters
YOU, young man, who are about to cast your first ballot, arc

facing a grave responsibility.
Hitherto you have passively enjoyed the benefits of this

Republic. Now you are to become an active factor in the gov-

ernment of the nation, assuming the full burden of the duties of

citizenship.
Though the privilege to vote comes to you without effort,

do not forget that to win it men fought in battlefield and forum,

and that to obtain it other men left their homes in foreign lands,

severing many ties and starting lifeanew,.
What will you do with your ballot?

It is no light matter for you to decide how you shall cast

your first vote, nor should you let yourself be swayed by whim

or prejudice. The whole subject lies before you for calm consid-

eration, and it is your duty to give it this consideration.
With your first vote you ally yourself with a political

party. You have the opportunity to enroll yourself with the

Republicans, who have made this nation what it is to-day; who

have kept the faith bequeathed to them by the fathers and es-

tablished a firm standard of sound statesmanship, administering
the government through men of proved experience and integrity.

Ifyou make that choice you asssociate yourself at once with

men of achievement, leaders of the nation, and with a party of

honorable tradition and performance. You become identified

with the advance of civilization and can with proper pride feel

that you have helped toward progress.
But if any whim impels you to cast your lot with the op-

ponents of those who have accomplished so much, reflect well

before you follow the impulse, for the so-called Democratic

party of to-day has drifted completely away from its former

id * .eering like a weathercock under the influence of untried

and visionary leaders who champion policies born of political
expediency. Remember that if you assist toward plunging the

nation into want, discontent and disorder, destroying both

domestic and foreigh credit, some of the blame and disgrace will
rest upon you.

For this year you have a voice in the election of a Presi-

dent of the United States.
The Democrats put forward as their candidate : politician

who has changed his beliefs repeatedly, who is unst ile,and un-

tried, and is distrusted even by members of the ptrty under

whose name he conducts his canvass, many of whon make no

secret of their intention to vote against him; whose fery nomi-
nation created widespread alarm among business md i.

The Republicans offer as their candidate for the Presidency
a fearless, disinterested and upright man, trained in the severe
school of duty, whose career of accomplishment assures his fit-

ness, whose record is one of unceasing industry in exacting tacks

and contains no hint of failure; whose personality has won the

esteem and approval of the American people.
His reputation for absolute spotlessness in both public and

private life is as well known abroad as it is at home. By tem-

perament, capacity and experience he is qualified for the admin-
istration of great affairs of state, lie has shown a single-minded
devotion to the scrvic.* of his country, with a broad and human
sympathy to which sound appeal is never unavailing.

This man is William Howard Taft.
Associated with him on the ticket is James Schoolcraft

Sherman, who for many years has sat in the councils of the na-

tion, and is skilled in the conduct of public affairs.

Young man, you stand 011 the threshold of decision. Your,

first step into the world of politics will have a strong influence
on your life, affecting your associations and your business.

Before making your decision and taking a step that cannot
be retraced, read what is said on this matter by two statesmen

of unquestioned probity, devoted to the best interests of the na-

tion, and honored for their high standards of political morality.
These men are Charles E. Hughes, Governor of New York and
Albert .1. Beveridge, Senator from Indiana.
Governor Hughes:

When we hear sounded a strident call to the defense of popular
rights, we look carefully to see who constitute the new patriotic army
into whose keeping we are asked to turn over the destinies of this great

nation. The campaign watchwords "Shall the People Rule?" and the 3
demand "Whether the government shall remain a mere business asset j
of favor-seeking corporations" are not impressive when emplazoned on

the banners of Tammany Hall and of other essential allies. The army

opposing us cannot pass muster either as one of defense or of salva-
tion, and wo may wellpause be ->ro wo permit it, despite its boast of

fidelity, to garrison our institu, ns.
No one more than Idesires to see administration purged of every

selfish taint, to have fair and impartial laws faithfully executed, to get

rid ofevery vestige of special privilege at the expense of public inter-
est, to liberate trade from unjust encroachments, puriiy our electoral

methods and to maintain honest representative government. And it is
because of his loyalty to these ideals, because of his broad sympathies

and his rare equipmont in character, ability and experience, because
tested in the difficult fields of judicial and administrative work ho lias
proved his quality by eminent service, because of his varied learning,
his aquaintanco with affairs, his respect for constitutional government,

and his capacity intelligently and justly to plan and direct necessary
reforms that Imost earnestly support the candidacy of William Howard
Taft.

Senator Beveridge:
The real question is, Which candidate will make the better Presi-

dent? Which is the wiser and steadier? Which man would you choose
aa administrator of your estate? Which would you select to manage
your busines? Which has the better training and more experience?

Mr. Bryan never had handled a single foreign problem. He has
governed no Philippines, regenerated no Cuba, built 110 Canal, avoided
no alien danger, saved us from no threatened peril.

Mr. Taft has done all. It was his genius for the practical and de-
votion to humanity that took Philippine chaos and made Philippine
order; took Philippine hate and changed it, by the alchemy of his tact,
to Philippine love. It was his statesmanship that achieved the impos-
sible, converted an oriental people into a voting citizenship, and laid
the foundation for a future which, as God wills, may become a separate
nation or a glad and patriotic part of this great republic.

Itwas William 11. Taft who set Cuba in order, established her
feet in civilization's upward path; and it was he who, when so directed
by President Roosevelt, who first advised with Mr. Taft, when these
children of libertytore his work to pieces, set up once more the blessed
rule of order and liberty and law with a father's patience and a states-
man's wisdom. Itis he who is commanding the practical work of that
greatest enterprise of human history, the building of the Panama
Canal.

Itwas lie whose counsel President Roosevelt sought at every
crisis of his historic administration; he who helped avert war when little
politicians and narrow minds would have plunged us into conflict. It
was William II Taft, whom our President, when confronted with for-
eign perplexities and with the awful weight ofour ninety millions' wel-
fare 011 on his heart, sought for strength and wisdom; and it is William
H. Taft more than any man ever called to the leadership of the Ameri-
can people who lias had the best training, the widest experience, and
the wisest teaching to fit him for that glorious but serious task.

HASKELL IS NOT
THE ONLYBURDEN

Bryan Handicapped by Kerr's
Corporation Connections.

GUFFEY MEN tiO'.V LAUGHING
[Special Correspondence.]

Now York, Oct.

Pennsylvanians, both Republicans
und Democrats, will be interested in
disclosures made by a correspondent
of the New York Sun regarding the
corporation connections of Bryan's in-
timate friend, James Kerr, of Clear-
field, Pa., whom he catapaulted into
th« Democratic national committee at

Denver after the Haskell steam roller,

at Bryan's direction, bad crushed out
Colonel James M. Guffey, who had not
only subscribed many thousands of
dollars to Bryan's campaign funds, but
also furnished free of cost the stained
glass windows which adorn the Bryan

household at Lincoln.
Hasksil, owing to the exposure of

his Standard Oil connections, has had
to retire from the treaaurershlp of the
Democratic national committee.

But Kerr still holus on.

Kerr and Corporation*.

Here is what a New York Sun cor-
respondent has just written about Mr.
Kerr:

"To the accompaniment of the blare
of trumpets and the waving of many
flags, Colonel James M. Guffey, of
Pennsylvania, was convicted at Den
ver of the unpardonable sin of being

a corporation man, and the spotless

James Kerr was Installed in his place
as Democratic national committeeman
from the Keystone state. Never mind
the fact that Colonel Guffey was the
selection by a large majority of the
properly constituted delegation of
Democrats of his state. The state is
hopelessly for Taft anyway, and there-
fore personal animosities must be
gratified while the ancient blufT of

'peepul' is carried out.
"The Peerless Leader therefore

smiled expansively and the faithful
cohorts chortled for Joy when the
wicked Mr. Guffey was exiled and that
well known corporation hater, 'free
from spot or blemish or any such
thing,' was presented faultless before
the representatives of the downtrodden
masses:

"But what Is this we find? Upon tak
itig up the Directory of Directors for
tlic year 1907-08?a satanic roll of
malefactors, appropriately bound in

red ?we discover on page 347 the fol-
lowing entry:

A Pretty Good List.
" 'Kerr, James, president and direc-

tor Beech Creek Coal & Coke com
pany, 17 Battery place.

" 'American Union Telephone com-
pany, Harrisburg, Pa., director.

"'Automatic Coaling & Weighing
Barge company, of Delaware, prtsi
dent and director.

"'Beech Creek Railroad company
director.

"'Chest Creek Railroad company
director.

" 'Clearfield Manufacturing com-
pany, president and director.

" 'Clearfield Trnst company, direc-
tor.

" 'Commonwealth Coal & Coke com-
pany, president and director.

"'Farmers' bank, of Indiana, Pa
director.

" 'First National bank, Patton Pa.
director.

" 'Hooverhurst & Southwestern rail
road, president and director.

" 'lroquois China company, presi
dent and director.

" 'National Corporation Securities
company, president and director.

"'New York Weighing Barge i'
Coaling company, president and dirse
tor.

" 'North River Coal & Wharf com-
pany, presldeat and director.

"

'O'Gara Coal company, director.
" 'Pennsylvania, Beech Creek &

Eastern Coal company, president and
director.

" 'Pennsylvania Coal & Coke com-
pany, director.

" 'Pennsylvania Construction & In-
vestment company, president and di-
rector.

"'Philadelphia Record, director.
" 'Potts Run Land company, presi-

dent and director."

Looking Backward.

"A3 the late Hon. Henry Clay Bar-
nabee was wont feelingly to remark:
'Another fond hope shattered!'

"Can this exalted apostle of civic
righteousness be the same James Kerr
who lor years has shared with (hut
other disinterested Democrat and on?
time candidate for governor of New
York, the Hon. John B. Stanchfleid.
the distinction ?represensible but re-

munerative ?of safeguarding the in
tcrests of the New York Central in the
regions which lie between Geneva on

the north and WillianiKport on the
south? Can this same Mr. Kerr be th
immaculate defender of the 'peepul's
rights who in the organization of tin
New York Central's coal corporation

the 'Beech Creek Coal & Coke com-
pany,' eat is his office and 'created
wealth* by signing up an artistic col-
lection of common stock certificates
which were not heavily weighed down
by mere physical assets as equity
therefor?

"Alas! Alas! How are the mighty
fallen and the weapons of war per-
ished! IT IS TO LAUGH."
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Cj Old Reliable ||
I Drug Store a
Cj

'

bargains, bargains, £j
S BARGAINS. S
s] Seeley's hard Rubber Trusses, [jj
In closing out at SI.OO nj
JJj Cutlery, a fine line, closing out I|]
n| at cost. [n
|{| 100 regular 25c boxes pills,
In None better. Closing out at nj
fu 17c each. In

100 bottles 250 size Cough and [~
In Cold Medicine, closing out at nj
pj 17c each. There is not any ujK] better Cough and Cold raedi- [Jj
m cine made. nj
[}j Kalatnazoo Celery Nerve and
m Blood Tonic. A tonic every- In
u] body needs in the spring of the Hj

[n year. Closing at 65c the bottle [{]
qJ Electric Bitters, one of the very jjj
n] best Stomach, Liver and Kid- [}}
Ln ney remedies. Closirtg out at rd
[Jj 35c each." jjl
ril Skinner's Wild Cherry Tonic, [r
In one of the very best appetizers. Price nJ
Uj reduced from 50c to 30c./ U1

[n Ifyour physician gives you a[n
nj prescription take it to Taggart ru
}£ and save one half on it.!{]
§ "~L7 TAGGART : Prop

[The Bargain!
Store |

} Fruits -- Vegetables )
\ Arriving daily and going at \
£ the lowest possible prices. <

J Pine Apples, )
j Cucumbers, Cabbage, j

J New Potatoes, \
\ Bermuda Onions. t

> Remember I am handling }
s Presh and Smoked Meats ofall \
\ kinds. Bacon, Haras, Boiled \

T Ham, Bologna. c

\ Fine Line Groceries \

\ Free delivery anywhere. \

112 ? Phone your orders. J

T.W.WELSH
£ Chas. Diehl's Oli> Stand, West Ward

Ik J. Laßar
Furniture

Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

J jfi\u25a0'

Is waiting for you in the'shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound"Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as- j
sortment in the county at rea- j
sonable"prices.

I

Undertaking

Geo. J. Laßar
I

5 SECOND TO NONE
'

I A
%

% ADAM,
MELDRUM & %
ANDERSON 00. $
396-408 Main Street.

BUFFALO, V. Y.
§1

_
_ «

*'<
~ I

j Fall |

5 Suits 1
I n I
| At Popular Prices >

\ * %
TOTEare making a specialty IS
W this season of strictly tail- n

ored suits ofall wool broadcloth %y and fancy cheviots. If these had g,
A been bought in the ordinary way «

% could not sell them for less than
|k $25 or $27. We supplied the ma- ifi
3. terial to our tailor and he has $
ff charged us only his actual ex- %
6 penaes. The jackets are 36 inch- %p es long, lined with good quality $
% A satin. The skirt is in gored style %
j| with fold above hem.

$20.00 S
I II "Long Coats
ff Fine black broadcloth coats 52

inches long, Empire effect, trim-
% med with braid and lined with %
| satin. *|
* 16.50 |
\ |

S $7.50 Skirts for $5.00 %
Mr\u25a0i All wool black lPanama, cut
s| very full and trimmed with fold |?

above hem and two rows ofbut- %
... tons down front.
i /.

9 %

I y
We refund your railroad

fares according to the rules
| of the Chamber of Coin-

merce.
| ?? \

J ADAM,
| MELDRUM & %
% ANDERSON CO. |
jj| American Block, Buffalo, N.Y.

v\: \ \ \ \ :--y. \

MRS.

M, F. Conway
Has removed from Broad

Street and is now locate
on Fourth Street, opposite
the Odd Fellows Block,

where she will continue to
serve her customers with

Home-made Bread
Cookies and any
thing in the Bak-
ing line made to
order.

1 Mrs. M. F. Conway, 1
HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure discuses
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs t\nd
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK PAUTS
without loss of time.

A. A.? FEVERS, Congeal 10118, Tnflunimft-
ODUES S tioiw, LUIIK Fever, Milk Fever.

B. B. >SI>RAI\K. LamenrNn, Injuries,
CORES) Rheumatism.

C. C.ISORR THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic.CUKES) Oiilemper.

nmhv'" 1 "®, Rots, tirnbi.

E. E. MHH'GHS, Colds, Influenza, Inilamel
CURES) Lungs, l'leuro-i'iicumonla.

P. F. iCOIJC, Dellyaehe, AVtnd-Blon'li,
CUBES S Diarrhea, Dysentery.

Q.O. Previntn MISCARRIAGE.

1.1. )KKI!V DISEAK::.. . ErunllowkCUBESS Ulcers, Grease, FUREY.
J. K.) BAD CO\IM I i<>\, siarlHK Coat.
CDHT3 S Indigestion, Stomach Mangers.

00c.each; Stablo Case, Ten Speeliics, Bonk, &c.,sT.
At druggists, or sont prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Modlelno Co., Cor. William and John

Streets, New York.

FSR-ROOK MAILEDFREE.

INVT Aeuro gu.rante*dif you USE ,

\u25a0PILES suppositoru
\u25a0 ~ ??a? Matt. Thompson, Bapt

\u25a0 Graded School:!, Fiatosville, N. C\, wrltm: ?? I can aar\u25a0 they do all TOO claim f.»r them." I»r. 8. M. Devore\u25a0 Raven Hock. W. Va., writes; "Thpyßivo universal satU\u25a0 faction." Dr. 11. D. MuUtll, Clarksburg, T« uu.. write* ?
\u25a0 ??In a practice of 23 years, I havo found no r medr to

\u25a0 equal yours.' Paica, 60 CKNTM. 8UIU|I'«B Free. Hold
RUOY, UNOSTiB, PA:

Sold inemporium by I. Taggart and It. C Dodson
CALL FOR FRft SAMPLE
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